
Wrestlers -Shine 
' . 

·In Co·untY Tourney 
Dannille Rlgb Seboo1 bad two JD. Wanaw In the JB.poWld dlvlllon. Taft 

dtvidual ehamplana aDd pi..S fourth loet ~ to Daa Swearlnger cA York In 
on a team buia ill tba Uvtnptoft tbe lU-pound claa and Wblteman was 
County WrestllDa TourllameDt pimecl b)' Dan Coyle of Caledonia In the 
Saturday at Gtne110. JIO:.pound catesory. In tbe q~ 

C•pturing . champtonablp trophlea . finala, WbltemaD 8llt aiCbool record for 
were Doa& AlweU In tbe 101-p>and tbe futeS Jin, puWDg Nlet Orlando of 

-division and Gerry, 'lboiDJIO" lD tbe Geneleo1 dowu ID ellbt leCOftd. 1be 
170-poUDd cate~oiT. A leCODd Dllee previous mark of IS seconds was let by 

I award ... t to .... Mart who Jolt out Terry Forrester m 1173. 
Jn tbe finals . . Other coanty ehampions are Fra11 

In tbe conlatiod roulld to diCide tblrd Ra. pone of Caledoni~ ~01 pounds; Mike 
aqd fourth place. o.nmDe b11cJ ODe Fuller of Warsaw, ID poWlda; Robin 
winner, Dave Knlpts aDd two k11era, ·Scott of Caledonia; 121 poundl; Tom 
11m Taft and 0., Wbftfmait, Rider of LeRoy, 128 poundl j Warren 

Atwell gained Ida title db tbNe on&- Bush of .Warsaw, 141 pounds; Rfcb 
lldecl vidoria Be polted an 11-t Brown of Caledonia, 141 poundr, Steve 

· , - · dedslon over Rick l'np fi Geneeeo ID HaU of LeRoy, 111 powula; Randy 
. TOP MATMEN- 'nlese sis memben of tlae D-.vUie ••·h vana.v .. tbe quart.er,finala. a 17-2 wiD over Ed Gratton « ~edollia, Ia) pounds: 

--. - 3 Sardinia t4 Perry In tbe aemJ.flDa1a and Roland Retnilldt of Perry, 218 potmds; 
wratJDI &eam made oatatandhJishowillga ill tbe Ooua&y ~e11t in tbe fiDala clipped Lov Mowry of .1om Patt of Warsaw, 250 pounds. 
stqed SaiU'day at Geaeaeo. Tbey .are (from left)t Repr Man, TbD LeRoy by a 1J..t marpn. . 
Taft '""Gerry · ThomftaOD Gary Wltitemu Doa1 .AtweU aad Dave ,.._,....__, --~ nn from~..~ .. _....,... · Caledonia won tbe team title with 103 

' r., ' ' a~&JUV""-1-r J.llil&·-- pofnb., ~at'I8W 1IU JeCOnd with 9() 
Kaiglts·. Tile Team DOw looks to Sec!doa V compedtt.. 151-pound claaa to . tbe 17()-pound leRoy lbird with 83~ and Dansvill~ 

Conservation ·corntnitt.ee 
Elec·ts, Looks at Projects . . 
Officers of the Steuben · County and the S.WCD, • co-epoDIOI'Iq tblt 

Resource Conservation and p-oject. 1be ~trees in tbla ana ol tbe 
Development Committee were ~eded county sustatnecJ tbe IDOit damage 
at a meet1ug Jut week wben offlclala during Hurricane Ape& It wu noted 
a11o reviewed put and projected tbat the benefita of tbia project would be 
programa. · protection of IWCis, bridpl, prtme 

Coleman Ryther is new cbairmaD agricultural land and other properties. 
while Mrs. Janice 0wen1 w01 serve u An additional benefit would be 
aecret8ry. reduction of sJlt~on In thele strelma 

Ryther bu been secretary ~ tbe and the Canisteo .JUver. 
committee for two years. Upon fettdng The committee also took favonble 
as ~ public school administrator, he action on a proposal for bank 
moved to Bath and worked for the Soil ·stabilization alq tbe Canisteo River. 
Conservation Service aDd Steuben 1b.is project will be CHIJODIOred by the 
CoWJty Son 11 Water ConservaUon . Steuben County -~rtamen FederaUon 
. Diltrict for tWO- years. and tbe Hornell Uona Club whleb wUl 

Mrt. Owens hu bem a member fi aeet other locll IIJODIOI'I. 
the local committee for tbe put year. 
Sbe ~a aettw m community atrain, De rna n d 
belna cbairmaD of tbe Wheeler Plu-
Dinl Board. Sh&..u a leader In keep"" 

division for tbe toumey and wu me- fourth with u. Firliabi.ng behind the top 
ceasful in tbe IWltcb. He eeorecl a. W four were Kesbequa with SO, Perry with 
declalon.over Jerry Wbeeler ~ A:von in 48 Livonia with 38a,t .Avon with 33 
the first round and declsloned first- ' ' ' 
seeded Bill Uhl of Perry by a 18-8 York ~th 18~, GeneJeO with nine, 
scored in the san1-flnai8. He gained the IA!tcb!Orth with ·seven and Mt. Morrist 
title with a 7-1 c:lec1aion over Vern Price with sa. 
ol Waraaw wbo' wu the toumey.'s The Class AA Sectional Cham
second seed. 1bompl0n was 8eeded ponsbips in wbicb Dansville competes 
foaq1b going into tbe county-wide ae- this year began last night at Penn Y an. 
tion. It will conclude ·Saturday with the 

Mark came wtthin a whisker of a 1:§. quarter-finals starting at 11 a.m. The 
pound county crown. In the quarter- finals are scheduled for 8 p.in. An inter
finals be declsioned Dan .Miller of sectional round to detennine berths in 
Caledonia and W?n 7-3 over Glenn the state championships is planned for 
Hackemer of Warsaw in the semi- saturday, Mar. 1. 
finals only to loae 3-2 to Kerry Backes of 
Kesbequa. In tbat final match, there Young Ski Stars 
was . no scoring ln tbe first period. Capture Awards 
Backes got one point for an escape in 
the second and with 30 seconds 
remaining in the last period, Mark 
scored a reversal for a 2-1 lead 
However, just ·before the buzzer, 
Backelsqulrmed for. a reversal and tbe 
championabip. 

Knl&bta earned bia tbird place title 
wttb a W -decialon over Mitch HDl• of 

Two Dansville youths brought home 
awards from the Swain Slope Coca
Cola Challenge Ski Series conducted 
last weekend. . 

In the under "10 age group, Bradley 
Matthews placed third while Kirk 
Bukowski gained a fifth place prize in 
the 11·1$ ace category. 
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